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Society News and Club Affairs
Jessie Steele, Society Editor.

Metal Art Will Be
Sponsoredby.

League
n. S.1.M Art - learn met

Tuesday evening and laid inter

CJui Federation to
Convene in

Portland ,
The executive board of the

'Oregon Federation of Women'
clubs wlU conven in Portland
September 22 tor, a two-da- y ses--8

Ion. All meetings will be held
at the Multnomah hotel.'

Tho opening day a dinner will
fniiawcd bv a business

esting puns ior iau projecw "
William Fordyca Fargo, - presi
dent, presided. , -

lirs. S. B LsaiBiia wu
art director to replace. Ralph GU--

n I. Allbert who resigned. wm u.io
Mrs. D. I Shrode as an assistant.
Mrs. LaugElin will hay charge of
all art exhibits and Is an accom-

plished artist herself. ,

meeting. September 23 the board
I will hear reports from department
' In thedivision - chairmen

A.in.' d loam for a no-- The league rotea xo spono
classes in metal art under the diB 1UUI UVSf

rection of Mrs. Nellie Roland

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday; September 14

W.M.S. of First BapUst church meets at home of

Mrs. Fred Erixon. 76 Marlon, 2 p. m.
Salem high girl reserve cabinet meeting. Y.W.C.A

2 Sdgwick chapter. Woman's relief corps, silver tea

at home of Mrs. Crum. 177 State street. 2 to 5 p. m.

Publg invited. -
ot the Q .t.

BeS1 wSVorkVrrcs! Jirft Christian church, meets

at home of Mrs. W. P. Ellis, 875 Cross street, 2 P. m.

J. Linfoot, 3(0 Fawk ave-So- uth

meets at home of Mrs.W.
Salem. 2:30 p. m.

Friday, September 15- - v -

Unitarian Woman's Alliance luncheon In E?e"2f
room of church. 1 o'clock. RewnraUons made
P0U

Cai "Baptist missionary society at home of Mrs.

Knoll. Cars, leave church at 2 p. m.ri; S. Gile at Boulder

M;iSi MelSil church ladies aid business meeU ng,

Mrs. Joseph Schindler, 170 S. 17th. 2:30 p. as.
home of socialandclass of First Baptist church business
meeting. 7:30 p. m.. home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ram- -

867 HHibbarSluxniary meet, with Mrs. T. E. Vesper.

1900 N. 17th St., 2:00 p. m.

In the afternoon of the 2rd the
program t the various aepart-- I
L-- fft--- tn roar 1933-3- 4 will

Greene, which wiu be held hegin-nln- g

October 1 in the basement
of the Moore building on Courtllav u W9 w af -

be outlined. . :

Officers of the Oregon Federa
.i Mr it s. Bilvea. preai- -

Street.- - -

The next meeting qi tne league
ii h. hit Hrtnber 10 and willw av if w -

feature a- - forestry program to
which the publics lnvuea.

Music Teachers Elect
Two Auditors

tvi catm Mnsle Teachers As
sociation met Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Marjorie Walker Rat-cli- ff

and Mrs. Jessie Bush at their

- dent Mrs. George kooi.
president; Mrs. Charles E. Wells,
second Tlce-preslde- Mrs. Han-na- n

"Martin, corresponding" secre--
: Ury Miss Jessie McGregor, treas-nr- er

J Mrs. ' Edwin 1 Knappre-cordln- g

secretary) and Mrs.
Charles Castner, parliamentarian.

Orchestra Practices to
Start October 3

Jacques Gershkovitcn, conduc-

tor of Philharmonjc symphony
orchestra, came up from Portland
yesterday to confer with officers
of the society regarding the com-

ing year's work. - -

Rehearsals of the orchestra
in .rt TnMditT nisrht. October

Next Monday the school bell rinf Ifush-

ers in another school year of hard 'work . .

and play. It talses sturdy clothes to with-

stand the rigors of school play. It takes
good looking clothes to bring out the best
in the class room. Miller's have spent years
in outfitting school folk and speak with a
great deal of authority upon this question.

Miller's main, second and basement floors are ready to
show you the school clothes, best adapted for your wear.
Quality must prevail throughout the stocks, but it Is

quality at a low price.

If you've heard much about high prices you'll get a
pleasant surprise in pricing school "duds" here.

We advise early shopping in order to avoid disappoint-

ments which are sure fo come later upon wanted mer-

chandise. Sizes, colors, styles, etc are bow nearly

.tiirUna in the Nelson building. t f
This was the first meeting of the
year and plana were formulated
fn. th Mir'i work. Auditors were
elected as follows: Prof. EdwardRebekahs Hold Meet Mrs. B. E. Carrier is

MnnJav Nieht Hostess l uesaay Tillson and Prot. F. HJ. unurcnui.
The October meeting will be at

hA lutni. nf Mina norothv Pearce" j - w
fcU V AWaMw v mn. MtMrari MrTlride Of Port

Th. ReheVahB met for their UM.V
ttiA 1nn1rfttloil for ft with Mr. Frederic uooancu ol

Portland, state president of theregular business and social even
association as speaker ox tne even3, at the T. M. C. A. New music

v' . .iiTfd an the practice ing Monday in tne uaa rewvn-- m

rnaA attendance. In.
can start off promptly. The pre--

Plans for the anniversary night. Those present at toe Tuesaay

liXUU TV f& vw -
charming informal affair Tuesday
night at the residence ot Mrs. B.

E. Carrier. Dr. McBride will be
married to J. C. Getchell of Van-
couver, B. C, September 27. and
is a former Willamette student.

served at a

t.r.tnr orchestra will meet
SUWMUBj VT 'wSept. 25, were aiscuscoa, wn

Gertrude Cummings as chairmanT-aa- tav ftAmoon. October 3. Miss Dorotny Fearce, miss iju
ntcr.n Mm Walter Denton. Mrs."I am all ready to begin our

K-- .oi aid th conductor. of the program commnieu u

win Hubbard chairman of the Joy Turner Moses,. Mrs. Henry
late hour with Mrs. Charles Hays

"I hare some Tery interesting se refreshments committee. Lee, Mr. ana .airs. r. r. iuui,
Mr ani Mn. T. s. Roberts, Mrs.of Portland assisting tne nosiesa.

p.(.nt wre Dr. Marlon Follls,lections picked out ror m or piosed mem- -
David Eason, Miss Frances Vir--

bers and friends were entertainedchestra to worit on vnia
several new players hare prom Dr. Mary Purvine, Dr. Helen

vrra a a. Schramm. Mrs. ginie Melton, Mr. ana iar. .
C urchlll, and the hostesses, Mrs.ij in inin Bn we antlciDate a with vocal solos, aueis nu row-

ings given by Mr. Benner and his Floyd Utter, Mrs. William D.
Ratcllft and Mrs. scsn.owi.K vf i-- hi. simun. sura.two daughters. Miss neieu

a uic. vivtan Renner.

. low v .
Terr successful steason."

Aurora Yards
..i.. nrAvn Mr. Rosa C. Miles, .

Kiwamans Go to N.W.lit: l auu juwa ....
The team captain requested

..or. momhpr of the team be Mrs. Charles Hays of Portland,
Miss Grace Elisabeth, smun ana

ConventionFinish Picking hostess, Mrs. Carrier.
"

present for practice next Monday
night.

vir. viwanlana from Salem and

Girl's Leather Jackets

Good aUty saede Jaeketa bt the newest fashions for fall.
Short Cfeosack styles. In browns, bronze, green, tan, bhw, eto.
2nd Floor. -

.

The Medical Auxiliary met for
Tnesdar nightAUROR'A, Sept. 13 Hop pick--

their wives attended the northwest
tit the club at seasiaeMrs. Mable S. Burton

Will Give Talk
log in most oi me
innniinr Aurora vis finished Sat at the home oi .airs, u u r u cii Mnndav and Tuesday.

Meyers. Mrs. L. O. Clement or-tro-

a TPrv fine saner. "The Med- - Mrs. Scott Page came nome wim
first honors in the ladies' golfMr. f a h l o Stevens Burton,

urday and this week will see the
halt of the 1933 hop crop harvest.
Yards varied in quality, but most
of the hops were heavy and free

cine of the Renaissance." In ap
nrnamant. and James Diicnoisondean of women from Linfield

Boy's Cossack Jackets

This dark Mm heavy Jacket is snade for real live soy. The
pockets are leather bond for hard wear. The sipper front wffi

aaahe a hit, too.

Boy's Trench style Raincoats

$2of
Heavy tan drfll rmbberised treated and reaOy rainproof. FUa--!

lined, leather battens, etc A haatdsnsno seat tor the boy.

preciation for the service sne nas
nni.1 th nrpanization a Sift second. place In the men's golfcollege, will be the speaKer oi

the afternoon at the Calvary Bap-t- it

missionary society meeting
tournament. .was presented to Mrs. Alice Fisher

nmaiiont nf the rroun. who leaves Thni mak-in-r the trio were Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Page, Mr. and Mrs.Friday at 2:30 o'cioca. soon to take up her duties as

Athr it the Aloha Delta nriiif. riirk Mr ana Mrs. juuw
viohniann. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tay--!Mrs. H. F. Glie is enieriainms

the group in her home at Boulder PI sorority house at Corvallis.
vnnii ABftfotant hostesses are lor and Mr. and Mrs. is. n. uing--

. nt..v

from mold and lice. Many new
yards have been put In this year,
and acreage Increased in estab-
lished yards, which would indicate
that Aurora would again be the
flourishing hop center of north
Marion county. It is observed
that hop growers who maintained
an acreage which could be han-

dled' by themselves exclusive of
picking time, have taken few los-

ses during the lean years and are
ih nhntantlal need of the com

Mrs. Carl Emmons wiu serve me
anvil la ra a a TirsMAnt this Tear.Mi j. George King, Mrs. Wlima

Wright, and Mra. Samuel Vail. and Mr. Nicholson were officialtaking the position left vacant by
delegates.Mrs. Fisher.Mrs. vail will ieaa me oeiw

tinn and musical numbers by

New Lacy Knit Sweaters

$flo9
FaobJoa's latest aUpovera or Mo awe atyle sweaters on display
now tn the wanted fan ahaoeo of deep redo, browns, Mwev eto.

-
2nd Floor.

Wool Skirts --

EoQ)B 2of5
A special an wool school skirt at SLM. Plain, plaids or checks
In brown, green, Mae, dark red, etc Aloe fme flannel skirts tn
tans, greys, reds, bines and browns. 2nd Floor.

Mrs. George Rhoten, Mrs. Charles
Davis and Miss Doris scnunae ar
on the program.munity. Old hop yards which

Cars wm leave me
2 o'clock,produced hops of excellent quality

in ra hnt which have been

Boy's Leather Jackets
o9S

Boys' medo leather Jackets for school are auite the smart thing
to wear. Mainly beeaase they eaa "take tt." Give them extreme
wear, they Mho roach taetlca,

plowed under will again be In de--
An oDeninr meeting for Artis

an, and their invited guests isFollowing an old custom the
t Q mt&wav vard finished Sat shuiuii for th'ia e- - ine at 8

nvinrv at thp, fraternal tempie. A
program will be given followed by
rianHnr. Tvan Martin and Mrs. Joy
Turner Moses are in charge of Leatherbuck Corduroys Girl's School Oxfordsarrangements. .

9 W w

Roblin Is Visiting

urday with, an ice cream treat.
The John Kister and Ray Tergen
yards celebrated the close of the
season with a weiner roast for
some 125 pickers.

The "Rinky Dinks" future
business men of Aurora, but at
present Just a Jolly group of
wholesome boys, who are fairly
bubbling orer with life, enjoyed a
weiner roast, followed by games,
at the-hom- e of Robert Grow Sat-
urday evening. Members present

Pari Snvder. Eueene War- -

his family here prior to making
a trip to Washington, D. C. He $2o75 to 50fl)Q

Whether yon want heavy grained brogues or light flexible moe-eaa- in

tipped oxfords. Miller's have the fashions yon want. Care-roi- ly

fitted to tnsare long wear. Mam Floor.

will take Mrs. Rotmn wun mm.
Mr. Roblin is employed by the
government.

irci i rami a t BrVlTTS HITT.T ,S New Wool Robes
JUST ARRIVED!

XXiALIUJ .m. " -

pieisantoalE. Sent. 13.nnir mil Kruas. Jimmie and
vi v.ria Jnhnson of this neigh. Jean Strickland, Donald and Ho
borhood, who taught m uayion

a. .mer OUlver and bod urow.

Think of wearinc tha newest corduroy with leather trims at
an nointo of extreme wear. Joba nr ttmerlck eoatest and try
winning a pair free. .

Boy's Cream Corduroys

o0 $gogdP
Goralno Cant Itast Km ojaaltty pvrpooely made for achool
aerrtoe. Bay Campos Cords sad know that your eotdaroys wUl
stand the gaff

high school lour years, wm ieacu
In the Scotts Mills high school

54 Inch Wool Crepe

New all wool crepe for school dreeaes here tn afl the best shade
of reds, Maes, greys, browns, greens, etc Bldgery erep Is a
gnarantoed anaUty. Main Floor. .

the coming senooi year, ea.uaMatron Returns These new all wool robes are the smartest garment
we've shown for a long time in robe wear. Take yourJohnson is a graduate or uinneia

from Petaluma college. i iiannei wun newest coi--

$3.95t0$6.Q5lars, pocxets, Deita, etc., xortjatitetits T firit-- 12 Mrs. Gor- -
WEST STAYTON, Sept. 13. as little asjn Pnwmin hu returned ' from
J. Carlock, who nas oeen wordcuinma Calif., where she was

called by the death ot her sister,
Mrs. Mary Hugnes.

utm" Tn,.nh TT.dwa-d- m of Wyom

ing for Mr. McKim, fell from a
ladder yesterday while picking
some pears. One of his legs was
broken by the fall and he was
rushed to a hospital in Salem by M

GOSSARD'S
TWO-WA- Y

ELASTIC
GIRDLES

ing visited at the home of his
nnoin Htirr Edwards.. This was

one of the neignDors.the first time they had ever met.

GIRL'S SWEATERS
$Eo98

Mad by Bradley and Fleischer of th very best wools. SUp-o--er

tn new styles and shades for the smaner ehool gtrl. Gsrhf
PeyC Main Ftoor. .- - ; ' ;

GIRL'S WOOL DRESSES

; $Ep08 and' up
Wool, school dresses are priced very reasonable for enalit
each as these. Mala Floor, Girls Dept.' -

1
A new foundation, prop-
erly fitted, will make

. you look fashion wise In
your autumn dresses.
Dont hjame your frocks
. . . blame the corset or
girdle for fashion Ills.
Come to Miller's and be
expertly fitted In one of
these new Girdles.

1
Z , rsrinn:! 9tern Gossard "Miss Simplicity"

Gossard llissSimplicity foundations are here and
- MAillf NWutTAII . TKTjn 1rnTaT VA11 nTaflf aVVafa KaaVA iTAfl '

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY AT

THE OLD
PRICES THIS
WEEK ONIYI f. If25-DA-

Y RETURII LIMIT --:0
shop for your new dresses so come in early that wt '

; may fit you properly in the garment' JL Qf! P
best suited to your particular purpose 9jPy t

. Pure. Thread Silk SUps !. t .' ,fv '
3 ,

These new slips are made of pur thread silk with

Tha abov vary oraotly ra4cad for opplia im
nly In dahwa mltfl tl tooth (m pi- -,

tvrU), but ta 9wi laapaff ape payment
ntgular klaapim) cer chor.
Now to the Mol Km to wit the World. PoU 1 "

Dightfvllycooi days the S1 axpoaiHoa ki

Hi vay prima -- an row family win www
barerwaya.' ' : - ' -

fin Irora iawonMr--atnKt--- Ha lat wmr4

In coMfort. Scanic rowta. Uoooiad dining w
arrfc acoaomicot prkaa. .1

" (nvka abovt aUxpftue trlpi H WoHd' Folr:

TheTortland'lipse
ATtlUMPH IH TtAIH COMrOIT

" - Lv. orria)d 13 p.m.

. v v .' Ubargain at this low priP r -
; VAtarl)

; 2nd Floor i ' -

for eenplata Uromot'ioa orvd fmrrariiwi Salem'8 ; T -III!

i
MM. c ' pHone or ean ee .

Vnerali Passenzer Dept. - ' ' ' ' y':-- deciding ;M
: m-'DStorey-637 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.

ill,
7 ' -

W M OW SMHi tf :


